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Mil AHEAD

SMS PfflllS

FOURTEEN' THOUSAND IS,

THE MARGIN PREDICTED.

Gaynor rredlcted to be a close Second

bat Hearst Is oat of the Running

With Chances (or a SUm Third Only

Hearst's Manager, However Is

Optimistic and Claims Office By one

Hundred Thonsand Manj Talks.

New York, Oct 29. Herbert Pas-son- s,

chairman of the .county' repub-

lican committee and manager of the
mayrolty campaign for Otto Bannard,
will issue a forecast tonight, claming
Bamiard's election by 14,000. He thinks
that William R. Hearst will run a bad
third. The Tammany iiomlnee, Judge
Gaynor will be second in the race.

Ivins, who has charge of the Hearst
campaign will issue his estimate to-

morrow. It Is said that he Is claiming

the election of Hearst by 100,00.

Murphy, of Tammany, believes that
Judge Gaynor will be elected by an ex-

ceptionally large majority.
Not In recent years have there been

such active campaining In the ranks
of the candidates as there has been in
this campaign. : The three men rush
from one section of the city to another
delivering from five to eight addresses
each evening : Gaynor, the choice of
Tammany continues to hold the odds
in the betting ting.

Richard Croker returned to this
country today. He denied the report
that he intended to oust Charles F.
Murphy aB tle leader of the Tammany
forces an dresume control personally
himself. He announced that he was
en route to his winter home in Florida
and would take no personal hand In

the mayoralty vght this season.

SCORES 5

1ST HALF

TVHITMAN PLAYERS ALL TAXGLED

DURING GAME.

Big Crowd Witnesses Contest at Gar-

den City This Afternoon.

.'.Walla Walla; Oct 29. (SpeiaL)
At the end of the first half, following a

long drawn ont contest, 0. A. C. had
scored one touchdown, but failed to
lick goaL Whitman, 0.

Final Score O. A. ft 10-- W. W. 6.

(Continued on Page Four.)

Xew York, Oct . 29. Johnson and

Jenries signed the articles for a fight

this afternoon. The contest Is to take
place not later than Joly 5, 1910. The

dhlsion of the parse Is "5 and 25. Side
hets of $5,000 each were laid. The fight
Is to be a 43 rounder or to a finish. . .

JeffrleB and Johnson will meet here J

this afternoon In the hotel Albany if j

nothing prevents to sign up the agree--

ments In the forthcoming fight for the j

of the world. If John-- ;

.t
son is taking the matter seriously, as
k says, there should be no difficulty
In the two big fighters reaching an

lira

AsaIn Identitt-d- .

Harbin, MancliUi-U- . O.r. iiXVh-assasi- n

of Ito has been identified -

Inchan Angan the formr editor of :l.
Seoul newspaper. He s.ri that he ow--

organized twenty Korens each onu cf
whom took an oath' to assassinate t.Japanese statesman. D iiabduui bul..s
previously poisoned In ;anlde wort-use-

In shooting Ito.

D. D. D. Dane Tomorrow Sigh!.
The D. D D. a club of local youu?

men will give . dance at the EV-- s ha.:
tomorrow night The chief fea.; res
the affair will be to give the Teudlei'--
Academy team members a pi..-ia-n'

evening before returning to PeiVt-ion-!

T. nibllc is invited to attei.l.

He Lara Misused.
Los Angeles. Oct. 29. Friends of

DeLara the alienist, are aroused over
tha --- ?-t zluZz u) D Lara mat
he was photographed, and his measure
ments taken before any charge had
been lodged against him. The friends
of the socialist claim that this an un-

heard of proceeding and will now de-

mand that these recors be removed.

Sew Governor Chosen.

Albuquerque, Oct. 29. Following the
report that Governor Curry of New
Mexico has resigned it is rumored
hat A. L. Lawshe will be his successor
has been determined bv the federal
authorities. Lawshe was formerly the
Third Assistant Postmaster General.

RESCUERERSARE

KILLED IN MINE

FATE OF THF MISERS IX EXPLOI)

ED WALES MIXE, UXKXOWX.

There of tua Rescuers fnugbt and In

stantly KIHM.

J Darrak, Wales Oct. 29. Thirty-tw- o

out of a party of forty-eig- ht miners.
who were descending ihs shaft of thj
Ramyney Iron Company, in which th-- :

j great explosion occurr-sl- , entombing
:many miners alive, were killed toda'
while the cage was nuking an efff . t
to reach the bottom of the shaft. Tne
force of the explosion lu'l wrecked ihi
timbers of the shaft to such an extent
that the sides gave war, preclpitaf'u
the cage anid men to 'he bottom tutu

burying them beneath thousand of
tonsg of rook and debr-i- . Eight of t'je
men on the cage managed to cling ic
projeefcus on the sHas of the shu'.t
and were finally rescued. The fata ,.if

the other thirty-tw- o is unknown it
no hope of their having '?eped ill a

Is being entertained.
Three More KJlli-.l- .

While attempting to ro-'-u- e the ne:i
clinging to the sides of iiiv shaft thr?3
of the second party of VfcBtuers wepj
caught by a falling. ma. of earth '.in-- l

instantly killed Eleven bodies hava

beeu recovered up to dif.3. AH hop3 .'

finding any of the men rMve has no v

been abandoned.

agreement

Johnson says Jecries Can split the
purse any way that he sees fit and
that he will fight the white man any-

where in the world except in Aus-

tralia. '
'

,

On his part. Jeffries declares that
unless the negro makes impossible de-

mands the signing of the argrecmcnt
will not take ten minutes. Probably
the only question In dispute will be
that of referee. John L. Sullivan is the
only name mentioned. Johnson favors
Sullivan but Jeffries does not Sullivan
has been quoted as saying, "Johnson
would make quick work of Jeffries."

JfMilGRANDE, COUNTY,

Qchamplonship

EARTHQUAKE

IN PORTLAND

STRANGE DISTURBANCE FELT FOR

A PERIOD OF 4 HOURS

WAS ALSO FELT AT MEDFORD

OXE HOME ALOXE IS YISITED SERIOUSLY BY THE E ARTIIQ CAKE AT

PORTLAXD YESTERDAY AFTE IiXOOX HUNDREDS WCTXESS-E- D

THE STRANGE PHEXOM EXA HOUSE AXD THE

FURXISHIXGS RUI XED.

Portland, Oct. 29. Caused by the vis
ltatlon of an electrical or subterranean
disturbance, the residence and furni-tuh- e

of J. P. Sanders living at 546
Marshall street, was completely wreck
ed late yesterday afternoon.

During the afternoon, shocks and vi-

brations, believed by scientists to be
the tall end of a seismic disturbance,
which was fel t all along the coa,
created consternation In the home of
Mr. Sanders. Dishes slipped from the
shelves and a sewing machine at
which Mrs. Sanders was working turn-
ed completely over. The dishes in thi
pantries and In the kitchen were all
thrown from the shelves an weit
crashing. to the floor, oooklig uteniis
jingled and rattled and '.he stoves l

furniture shook and roliel about n
an unearthly v anner. The lining iaMo
was turned upside dowr, n 1 u 'aive
clock fastened to the tf.Vil .vas w reels-e- d

away and sent crashing M Lor
The damage nil "over th.o'?toiio wuh al-

most beyond belief. All tae furnitmo
was broken, displaced in 1 in.islie I by
rolling from wall to jf.i'1, wall u.e
bricabrac and pioures rith oihe.-- wi ll

E

DERIDES

WOMAX HAS SO PLACE OUTSIDE

OF ART REALMS.

Xo Use In the Many Important Fields

Of Activities.

Chicago,, Oct 29. Club women of
the city Are up In arms today over a
spech of Federal Judge Grosscup, in
which he declared the inability of wo-

men to hold a p"lace In the realm of
real work. He said: "Women feel and
interpret music even on a Jewaharn.
She can be a great writer of fiction
and is a good Judge of a.t, and that is
.bout all. Women are not scientists

She is a failure even in doctoring, ex
cept in a humanitarian phase, embrac
ed in good nursing. She Is not a theo-
logian because theology demands an-

alysis. She will all the time be pick-
ing at the hem of her garments and
wondering whether it is silk or near
silk. Women are no gojd for Judicial
work for they are devo'l of reasoning
faculty." -- .

San Francisco, Oct 23.!'" jr the pur-
pose of completing th?I cJj-..i- l r,2

Chinese students are o.i the line.
China enrojte to Ame-it.- a Thr-tre.vt-

dents are being sent to c'onnt-- y

by the government of VMnn ul M
enter a number of the 'ex ui-.- t ver-

ities of America after pujn; inrush
preparatory schools.

ornaments ero completely le.ioyed.
While the disturbance m uoing i

Mrs. Sanderi callen In '.ha ncUi.bora
who arrived t? time to vtfies the
wonderful hapt enlngs lu the l.oise ana
these quickly spread the reou-- t with
the result Laf eoou huulri u if eo-pl- e

were at 'he house all tryi.vj to jtn'n
a view of the emashlm; koI f on in-

side. The qiuKes couti:i':-j.- l for lou
hours and t:.ig a pat of thij thnj
it was impoaitVa io walk
across r.h.9 fcoi of the Iiojx
on acociu ' the pecuia.' aickui t i:
motion. D.nii this tlm- - ih-i.'- ns

wrenching .f timbers a vl a ivhuti
of hounoi ti l efecta ilr . was lr--

fiightf.il.
a' Medfj"

Medfot i vr. Oct 29.-- Vt 10:4

last night tl.f city was vli'Ml i . i

parthqua.'e t.vat lasted 'or smr. limo
1 be sh h ks were dist'ti..t.:y 'e.t ai

th-j- tre not a illuVjti.' b- -

rre to . x mage exci-i'- . u. a few
ctJmnerj.

Also at Grant's Pass.
Grants Pas, Ore. Oct. 29. Two dls-jtin- ct

earthquake shocks were felt at

LOOMS UP 8PC

GRAXDE ROXDE WAREHOUSE CO.

MAY ESTABLISH OXE.

Hare Order In For the Product of the

Baiter City Alfalfa Mill.

The Grande Ronde Warehouse Com-

pany of this city have an order In for
one of the first car loads of alfalfa
meal turned out by the new mill be- -

j ing erected at Baker City. The ma-- J

chinery is rapidly being put into shape
and it is expected that it will be turn
ing out meal In a few days.

The Grande Ronde Warehouse Co.,
i Is composed of members of the La
Grande Local of the Fiirmers Union

land it the alfalfa meal proves to be
I popular - something in the way of a
; mill, for La Grande may be doing next
season. No place could be more suit- -

able for the location of eq alfalfa
mill than La Grande, owing to the sup- -

berd alfalfa grown in this valley.

In the past the governnt-- -

always specialized o. r I i n-- j

my and kindred subjei-- t -- ; ;i t!ie
they enterol iuj iwiliica.

i ........ .arena upon returning T.o im-i- r t:!itivt
land. The government wl'l from now
on compel each student to Uk 'i;. all
the sciences and regular m'.i-- ih.t'
all other students havj.

CHINESE STUDENTS COMING

this place last night. Windows rattled,
dishes were broken, etc. The trembler
occurred at 10:40 and continued 50
seconds. .The disturbance was felt, in
all parts of the Rogue River valley.

Ashlund in the Path.
Ashland, Ore. Oct' 29. An earth

quake was felt here last night at 10:30.
The motion was plainly felt and trvel-e- l

from east to west. No damage was
done at this point

At Yreka, California.
Yreka. Cal. Oct 29. An earthquake

shock of some severety was felt here
about 10:30 last night Windows ware
broken and dishes thrown from the
pantry shelves. Considerable damage
was done In the way ot dismanteled
chimneys. The waves appeared to
travel from east to' west and were

in form. '

tiJMi tnen Mot? l"m..' ' "

Uiicsjj ' t ?9. VI ..i V. htdli
bo was v. -.- - i ed of tr l j fir i t -

longing lo wU Chicago .V., i..r.i' lUik
railed to '.:ike good u tne vl-s- u ing
house ot v'V ' to, the t.ail- - t: t rest.

w a'hoa ,: to t'.nOtV'W ti'h
v.as Issuol I: ! favof,.'-K:-- le ill
pesitloa' n. part o n
t ) fore :1 5 1 j I ' ia under-- . t .in. u
cioditora viil allow . W.v.f- e t
dispose of his railroad holdings.

Will Buy Here.
I. II. DlshPU'ti, formerly I. iviill t.m.j

of Elgin but now locattJ m l'o";l:in I

went to Elj?in this moraiap oo a wt
iness mission.

DIAZ ACCUSED

OF illAPPIIIC

iEVOLL'TIOXISTS IMPRISO.XED AP.

TER ABDUCTIOX.

Friends of Noted Mexican Revolution'

Ists Believe Crime Exists.

Los Angeles, Oct. 29 Friends of
Teresa Villerael, a sister of Antonio
Vlllerael, a Mexican revolutionist now
in a Federal prison at Florence, Ariz,
believe that she was kidnapped and
taken to Mexico so that she might be
punished for protesting against the
rule of Dlai,

They have received word that she is
imprisoned at Torreon. Friends of the
oung woman know that she was much

in earnest in her protests against the
rule of Diaz and was in deadly earnest
in her efforts to support the Liberal
party, and It Is for this reason that the
Mexican government has privately had
her put out of the way .It Is well
known that she was fully aware of the
act that for her to enter Mexico meant
imprisonment and they say that she
would not go to that country of net- -

own free will. She Is said by her many
friends here to have disappeared sud- -

dently and without warning of any
kind. As sbe in an American citizen an
inverftiKHilon will be ordered at once.

A prominent gmiu dealer while in
the city today stated, that the farmers
had be--.- selling their, wheat freely
during the past two weeks and that In
hi opinion, at least sixty per tent
had pf.j f :! the hands of the grow
era, at prices that average between
78 and 80 cents. The estimate placed
on the wheat crop alone of this county
was in excess of 1,000,000 bushels.
Tills means that practically $800,000
practically will be received by ' the
farmers for this season's wheat crop,
with several hundred thousand dollars
more for oats and barley. The Grande
nonde will be prosperous for another
twelve months. Everything that we

FIIII1JST
III FIRE BOX

FLESH BURXS TO THE BOXES

ALMOST IXSTAXTLY.

Wreck at Rochester Xew York, oa the
Xew York Central Has Gruesome

Feature Another Mm Burled Cider
The Debris and Still Another Uorr

Engineer Saw FIremau Hurled Iu:o

Red Hot Firebox and wts Unable lo

Give Any Assistance. .. . .. .. lt

Rochester, N. Y. Oct 29. Two men
were Instantly killed and a third bad-
ly injured this morning In a rear end
collision on the New York Central Ry.,'
near Kent street yards.

Fireman William Dresser met a hor-
rible death. He was thrown from his
seat into the fire box, the door of
Iwhlch was open, and was roasted alive.

Yardmaster Chapman was caught
under the wreckage and burned to
death. Although the engineer saw
Dresser thrown into the fire box they
were unable to assist him. There was
an unusually hot fire lu the engine
aud the trainmen say that Dresser
could not have lived more than a sec-

ond and it is doubtful If he ever knew
what had happened. Nearly every par-
ticle of flesh was burned from the
bones leaving nothing but the white,
perfectly clean Bkelleton of the man.
A misplaced switch Is said to have
been the cause of the wreck.

TAFTIN "

DIXIE NOW

THREE HOURS HE1IIXD TIME BUT

GREAT WELCOME.

''.-- '

Wild Demonstration of Joy Greets the

Nation's Executive.

Natchez, Oct 29. President Taft ar-

rived here with his big party at 1:50
this morning, three hours behind his - i

schedule. Y .
As the president descended the gang '

plank there was a spontaneous out-
burst of whistles from all parts of the
river and city followed by the wildest
kind of cheering from thousands and '

thousands of people that had gathered
at the wharf to see the president and " --

his partly laud. Following an auto pa
rade Taft made a brief speech, Tha,r
delay of three hours was caused by '

the blocking of the channel at
'

have to sell this year Is" bringing fanoy
prices whether it is .wheat, oats, ha),
barley, fruit, horses, hogs or cattle.
By the way that prices of cattle are on
the advance, and dealers expect con-

siderable of a rise in the price of
prime stock between now and spring.
When any one beats the old Grande
Ronde Valley from a farmers stand-
point, with her large diversified inter-
ests, they will have to cover consider-
able territory. La Grande Is backed by
not only the finest farming territory.

f any city In the Inland Empire, but
It has a list of payrolls that la not
equalled by any city la the interior.
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